
ba fly "and nephew, V. I. Needanv
Mrs. Arthur W." BInegar visited

of the ordinance conforming to state law, Salem is no longer End wife of Salem were visitor
at G. G. Looneys Sunday. ;iOQUNTY NEWS BRIEFS B. C. Zelmskl's children fronts
and Quenten are attending the St.
Vincent de Pad school at Salem.' Imu4 Except Uniif by '

SIS SouH Casmarcvi o BtUa, Trtwa .

Mrs. E. B. Freer was in from Mr. and Mrs. McRae and chil

a joke, on account of its "pit-a-p- at type of punishment, for the
boozy woozer who,' irresponsible from the effects, of filthy
poison clandestinely 'sold as liquor, grabs an auto wheel and
threatens the life of every person7 and destruction of vehicles
on the streets and highways of Salem and the state. And
here's to the officials for courage for enforcement.

" The move to work prisoners is another step in the direc-

tion of civil justice and consistent, effective punishment.

Fir Grove Wednesday and reports

tnr Portland last week."
Mr. Messerll and Dan Maxfleld

have gone on a hinting trip to
southern Oregon. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Chester ; Homer
and family expect to move to near
Taft, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee and
family spent Sunday at Crooked
Finger. I

The. schoot board have had the
the school house cleaned. Schoel

dren of Stayton and Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Cornett.and wife of Al-

bany spent Sunday visiting rela-
tives here.

" Mrs, Cornett's mother
Mrs. Mary Ann Powell, who has Elmer Mlnch of Riverside Drivethe same delightful fall weather

up there that we are enjoying
St. J. Edrkk ...... Vanarcrrr4 ,r. . . . lUmr'n-H- r

C K. Lo(a .". , . - . Cit tllMLaiHa Bmltft ..... TlCTik F.4:ur
As4r4 back " , tooaiatjr dhr

W. H. Ea4N ClrnUtl MjrRalph H. Klatataf A4rtii7rnk JMkatki . !! Job Lm
E A. BEota lMtoek Editor
W.aOMw . Wtr Editor

here; no frosts at all . and the were gnests of their sister Mrs. H.
Wacken recently.been spending the last two

months here with her daughter.I trees still wearing their summer
coats of green. Who dare say

While at Swampscott, Mrs.Mrs. May Crabtree, returned
home with the , Cornetts,- - where
she will spend the winter. Mrs.

Oregon has no Indian summer
weather? The past week has been

f EU3C2ZE CT HB ASSOOUrBD FEESE
.,' TVs AMceUti hm U xUrly iUtld i tk fr pW.i r u wt

Upmtefce to if ,r mat tmtnrU erdiu4 tfcfe NMt j : U ton
' "-

will open October 4 with Miss Lois Coolldge learned ta swim. She
recieved instructions on a private
beach near White House. - The

Ralston of Salem aa instructor.Powell is an Oregon pioneer and
in the morning, and then yon
both are to go to sleep. I'm not
going to bother any more about
the housecleaning. . Harriet and

meansMniddle or. eastern states. ' spent her time visiting among her
children.

- 1. ' business cyricss
Albert Br-,T- , S3t WereMtar Bldj, Portlamd. Or.Thasaa fr. CUrk Co.. New Tort, 12MJ1 W. Slat St. Ctv, EifawOi jlMr,Pty E iaya, fiaaraa Bid. Eraaeiaeo, Calif.; Eigfiaa Bide, Lw M-t- o. Ualif

Graham A. Griswold 'was In president does not like ocean
bathing. t :

;Hazel Greentows a few hours on Tuesday; -Edwin can take it or leave it as J. H. Mielkl and daughter, Ce

HUSBAND'S

.LOVE
f .f;

H. S. Zimmerman. Mrs. Zimmerit is. I'm not going to leave the
Airs- - August Zelinskl cf Port- -celia, drove to . Salem Tuesday

afternoon. Miss Mlelki went fromman and Simon Christianson drove
TXLEPB0NE8:

ClrewUtUa OCflea fill. Kawf Dijtaftami 4
10E Jak TVp.rm..t . . ..Sit

blessed child a minute until 'he'sEr.taaai OffIeaS ar Its
Eltr vMt Indlana has closed the burial

plot of Nancy Hanks, mother .ofland Is visiting her daughter, Zin.to McMlnnville Wednesday.entirely well." . - . .
Max Wood, i

there to Portland for an extended
stay.. They were accompanied byFloyd Jones made a trip to Val- - Lincoln, in Spencer county laEataid at Ua Poat OttiM la EaJaa. Oraoa, aaeead-ala- a statu- - . She closed the door softly be-

hind her, and Katherine swiftly . W. O. Zelinskl Is suffering fromsetx last Wednesday, taking over
ulcerated teeth.pantomlned her approbation and

Mrs. Kelser has bought a car soamazement. . . .

household goods for W. C.
Kearns. Mr. and Mrs. Kearns
and family are going in to stay
for the winter. '

Adele GarrUon's Ifew Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
that her daughter may attend high

autos. Depredations by Joyrldfrs
and picnic parties made this step
neceriry.

r - I
To the query of one church

paper as to , whether there is a
school. ;

The eight wonder of the
world," she Intoned softly, and
then she stripped down the covers Mr, and Mrs. Thrs of SeattleA. N.' Hinshaw and, family

'; -- ., :r :,v September 2G, 1925.v-- : 'NV-' , TUFT WAT TO FREEDOM: Y shall know the truth, and the
ruth shall make yon free, j John 8;32.- - ' t

JBEET SUGAR TONNAGE SMALLER THAN LAST YEAR

Lmoved to Toledo on Wednesday were Sunday visitors Et W. G
Davis home. V . ' - '' v

Mrs. William Crabtree who goes
for a few dsys visit; with her
daughter and family in Portland.
Mr. Mielkl rteurned home in the
evening. k

-

.
- Quite a large delegation of the

members of the-1.,'0-
. O. Fr and

Rebekah lodges left by v auto
Wednesday morning for Portland
where they were In attendance at
the sovereign grand lodge which
is In - session in Portland this
week.

shortage In ministers. nother Irof Mother Graham's bed, and pat
ted the pillows Into shape. where Mr. Hinshaw will engage InopyrgM by Newspaper Feators

Semce ; Mr.-- and Mrs, Dasrj, of Portlandthe shoe-maki- ng business. . reverently replies: -- Yes: decided-ly- ;

but not In preachers. j"Take off that bath-rob- e and
get In here," she ordered. "No Mr. and Mrs. C- - C. Post and Ere visiting Mrs.' Dash's sister.

Mrs. . J.' C. Schneider. Mr. DashCHAPTER F-1-19 family arrived in Falls City this
week from Cottage Grove and will is helping Mr. Schneider erect

tower and install s windmill.reside here Thinking of
you neeun t look at me so sus-
piciously.,' Cross my heart and
hope to die. Ill call you in three
hours by my nickel watch and
leather strap" she flaunted her

. Jesse Walter returned from the
THE CRY WRUNG FROM .

KATHERIXE THAT MADGE
OVERHEARD j

Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Zelinskl and Chocolates?harvest fields in eastern Oregon children visited Mrs. Zelinski's sis
and visited wfth his parents. ter at Independence Sunday. When vou think of quality andJesse and Orland Walter left

; .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gehlen re-
turned Wednesday from i an en-

joyable motor trip which was alos
quite an extensive one. They vis-
ited at Portland. Vancouver and

Homer Davis has moved to his
wrist watch mockingly. ;

A Sleepless .Vigil.- - ' ' ' on September 1 8 for Seattle where say -- Artstyle" that's the same
as saying that nothing could befarm east of Silverton.

The United States will not produce nearly as much beet
sugar this year as last year. ' This is mainly cn account of the
fact that unusually dry weather prevailed in most of the beet
districts during a considerable part of the growing season: !

The United States Department of Agriculture has made
an estimate as of September first of the probable yield of
sugar beets in the United States this year. The estimate is
$109,000 short tons. : ". '

.
- If the government forecast o beet tonnage for the var-

ious states is realized, and if the yielp! of sugar per tonfbf
beets is equal to the average of the past ten years, the output
of sugar in comparison with last year's will be as follows, in

they will attend Pacific college more delicious.Gotlieb Hasbacher ts recovering
After that; little Bpeech-ther- e as rapidly! as' could be expected

M. L. Thompson Is a business
visitor in Portland this week.

Little' Judith Griswold under-
went an operation for appendicitis

was nothing for me to do but to
Victoria, B. C. Including Seattle
and Tacoma. Enroute home the
party which Included Mrs. Geh-len- 's

sister and brother-in-la- w,

drove over to Pendleton selng the

obey her directions implicitly.
But while my body obeyed her,

and I lay down as she commanded

When we had gone upstairs
after oar midnight lunch, Ksther-in- e

and I paused in my room be-

fore x going to . Mother praham's
where ve iuii just waged and
won . a hard battle with croup,
junior's tiny body being the battle
ground. - :::,;

-

We found the electric heater
had warmed the, aijr thoroughly,
although toour way of thinking
the atmosphere' was '' decidedly
stuffy. "But t" VnewJthat my
mother-in-la- w ;wtn', th ithilliness
of old age would heed ' only the

roundup for a couple of days.
An unusal amount of fall work

last Thursday. The operation was
very successful, and she has im-

proved so rapidly that she 'was
able to be brought home from the
Dallas hospital Wednesday of this
week.

I could not compel my brain- - to
slumber. Beaneath half-clos-ed

eyelids I watched hef. as she
noiselessly . flitted . around , the

In the residence district is emtons of 2000 pounds:

from an accident that resulted In
a brckeii

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kobow and
children and Mrs. Kobow' par-
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. McMorri of
Molalla have returned from the
coast.- - They went south from PE-- f

clfic City along the beach. A Jg,ood
time was had deep sea fishing.' '

Rev. Leila Luckey and Mrs. C.
A. Van Cleave and daughter Char-
lotte, attended the annual confer-
ence of United Brethern church
at Vancouver, Wash., last week.

ploying every available 'man these
fine autntnn days;4 Walks are be

"Mr. and Mr. W. H. Porter wereroom, mending the fire, opening
a window, .wth, infinite. .care that ing rebuilt,' houses and out build

Salem visitors Wednesday. ings being--' painted and' roofs re--
shingled in a(ost "every sectionRobert Shilts jhs.,pqrchased

he J, H... Bowerman; property Int r
t of the city; while' no man Is Idle

except those winy-have no desirethe. south part of f town .and will
moive there this week,,-.--- ( --. ( to work. - - Miui'. .

Mrs. E, O- - Balnter was a busi

' i
'

1925 (est.) 1924
Ohio .;:JlU-.-L- .-. ' 37,85 47,060

.Michigan w : 124,974 163,525
. Wisconsin 13,640 18,672
Nebraska . 81,016 107,291

''Colorado ;. ..J. 162,975 363,550
Utah ........ 120,640 . 76,444
Idaho .... ..........!. 47,830 38,486
California .....L...:...A....:: ... 85,461 131,665
Others .. 141,445 147,320 "

- Total JL 815,816 1,094,013

The council of religious !nstruc-- jCharles Hall the local jewelerness visitor In Salem on Monday
of this week. I

no hint of draft.should strike the
curtained, cribv. lowering still fur-
ther, the shaded light, and at last
seating, herself,,. in a 'Comfortable
low chair xslose & the crib where
she could see Junior's 'slightest
movement.

, Then," evidently believing that I
had gone to . sleep, she' slumped
down in the' chair, her first . re-
laxing of muscles I had seen laid
her head back and closed her
eyes as If utterly spent. ; . . .

warmth, , and with," an assenting
not tfj ,!,;;'Kathertne's! queried,
"Warm enough?"' I followed! her
down the ' hall to my mother-in-law- 's

roora.
We found her sitting by the fire

with an empty tray and ftup on
the table. : Evidently she had
enjoyed Katie's bountiful serving
and was much refreshed,

"I can just as well stay up the
rest of the night," she said in a
low tone, as we noiselessly en

Arnold A. Muck went to New
Grand Ronde Monday where he

, ., KJtimijy,Ort'ober,JO.

THE AlSTYLE ;

REP BOX; "
Contains sn assortment and
quality that is unrivalled at the
price. Thrity-nin-e tleces.'

Nineteen kinds, all generously
coated with incomparable Art-sty- le

Chocolate, the finest' coat-
ing that can be made.

Artstyle Chocolates are de-
signed' to fit evry taste.' de-

mand, occasion or pocketbook.
-- Th IXI Hoc net

rrr Pound . 31UU

IIUU Ul f 1 J 1 U1BII Ilk WUft BUIU
quarterly i convention at church
Sunday, Sept. 27. ,10 o'clock.

Mr. Hall of Chemewa is filling
silos for Max Wood and G. G.
Looney thi week.

Mr. and "Mrs. J. C. Shneider and
son visited friends south of Sa

will have charge of the general

has issued neat invitations for his
annual fall opening which Is to
be held on Saturday. Mr. Hall is
a progreslve spirited business man
and always in the lead in his line.
Every lady who attends the open-
ing will be presented with a hand-
some souvenir. .J

merchandise store recently pur
chased by A. A. and E. A. Muck.

A; A. and E. A. Muck have
.It. was but two or three minr purchased the stock of goods be

longing to Eugene M. Jourdan inutes that she remained tfn the Re-
laxed attitude. Then ahe opened

tered. I ;. ,
"I'js-i-tive-l- y, nothing doing,

I parodied em

That indicates a tremendous falling off; a loss of 278,197
' tons. The reader will note that the bulk' of the great loss is
accounted for in Colorado, where very bad weather conditions

RickeyNew' Grand Ronde and leased the
building in which he was runningher eyes stretched her arms above

lem Sunday.
'Mr. W, G. Davis and Homer

Davis. Louis Wampler and Mr.
Davis' nephew Paul and Francis
Peyton of Salem have returned
from deer busting south of Eu-
gene. Mr. Davis killed one deer.

her head, and settled herself In a
position where she could watch

the store from the West Coast
Range Lumber company, formerly
the Spaulding-illam-i Lumber comJunhir with the least possible ex

boldened by Mother Graham's
softened attitude.' "You .have been
wonderful, but we can't afford to
have you; ill also, especially with
your daughter"" and son-in-la- w

coming . I'd love to tell Harriet

Perry Drug Store
W. Sheridan, Jr., of the U. S.

navy is, visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. Sheridan, Sr.

Frank Harris if Mill City re
pany.., : ...... r

have prevailed. They have persisted there up to the present
time ' J '

, ,." . f .'

But Ohio and Michigan, according to reports sent to
5Facta About Sugar," the. leading magazine of .the industry,
bave experienced in the past few weeks weather conditions

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cleve of Sa
penditure of energy, a thing ne-
cessary for a nurse to know if she
expects to. conserve her strength. Pratum lem were guests of W. G. Davis

Sunday. ; t ,turned (rem Pendleton' Sunday
and will .be the guest of hisFor minutes that seemed likethat you sat up all night .watch-

ing Junior while I peacefully hours she did not move and I crav Mrs. Mary Looney . and sonfather, D. A. Harris for a week. 113 Couth Conunerda
Salem, OregonVery favorable to the maturing sugar beets, and may realize There will be no clarcb. serviceslept," r ; ' - Mr. . Norris and son Roy were Virgil, wife and daughter, Mary

Eliza Veth and .Helen Gr- - fo Al--at the Methodist church here"It wouldn't be any of her busr Albany visitors Tuesday.! ' .
lng sleep but unable to compel it,
pondered the'expression of weary
hopelessness that rested upon hef
face. Then Junior stirred and ?

as great a sugar tomvasre s last year.
W However, there will be a Very; great idling off, though mess if I did, she said with a

trace of her old acerbity. "But.!Several hew factories have beerr built in the past year, and sighing heavily, .I suppose; yo held my breath as she bent over
him, fearing another spasm of the
dreaded croup. , But that there

Sunday morning on .' account of
the Hayesville district Sunday
school convention "at Hatel Green.
Epworth league will be In charge
of Mrs. Fay W. Llch. Sunday
evening.1-- '

Paul William Sflke had his ton-
sils removed last Tuesday.

Professor H-'-t- sog . of Kimball

are, ; right lintghtbeh-n- v I tell
you, Margaret, it's prstty tougja
to realize , that you can't stan

favorable growing weather in all thesugar. beet districts1"!
,the country would give a production much greater than that

1924. : J V 3 : rv-- :" . t.;:- -
-- '' '

3 However small or great may be our production, our con- -

was no reason for alarm I saw at
ence, but Katherlne "lingeredthangs any more as you used to

Why! I've seen the time ' above his crib for a minute, her

i '.I- - - '. .' ' .

' iVvr-''lllrl'1l:1T- 1

face tvitching convulsively. And
"You're a God Danghter. then a tortured whisper, so low

that I almost lost it, floated into
' "I kn'ow," I said tenderly. ''But the silent room. '

, "

preached here last Sunday morn,
lng.

About 20 youngsters from this
community are going to high
school.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cross of St.
Helens. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ber- -

if I'm your age. I can accomplish

snmption keeps on growing, ad it will not be smaller than
.,5,500,000 tons this year.
r Think of that I - ... -

i)' v We are producing only around 15 per cent of our needs,
Vith our beet sugar factories; and we are getting nearly all
Tthe rest frpra Cuba ; coming.' into our country in the raw
.state 'and getting an unfair differential and being refined

"Oh! God! My empty arms!"
(To be continued) '

i ' . - 1 SSElf
'

fiES-sl- !

COOLUXSK NOW GUARDED g; 'j.half what' you can now, I shall be
very thankful." '

Banal,' in deed, V was the " com-
ment as I very well realized, but
it pleased my mother-in-la- w in-
ordinately. '- .' r . :

""You're a flatterer, Margaret,
but a good ' da lighter," she ans

rlan and family of Medford and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. HU1 of
Seattle were house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Moisan Cross last
week.'

along-th- e Atlantic coast,Tin refineries controlled by the same
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2- -. (Ry

Associated Press.) A uniformed
policeman on a bicycle trailed
President Coolidge this evening on
his stroll through the business

wall street junta that owns or controls most of the mills and
""cane plantations and cane lands in Cuba. 1

. " ' , Mr.' and Mrs. F. Qulnlan of New
section apparently to prevent re---j

wered smiling faintly as she made
he way to the door, and then with
her hand on the knob, she made
her great capitulation. ''

currence of an incident of last
Sunday when an automoblllst
swung close to the executive.

York and Hobart Williams from
California arrived here last Tues-
day and are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Frailer.

MIhS Dora Folrlch from Salem
was a visitor at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Silke this week.

: "Of course I shall be on hand

Efficient Explosive at Low Cost
Making possible the saving of many" dollars to Marion

?rd Pojk County farmers, the United States National is
taking orders for Pyrotol," a government explosive, at IS .

per 100 pounds. .
' M

Pyrotol is thus far more economical for farmers to"
use in their land clearing. ! However, it can only be
obtained in carload lots and thus makes necessary the
pooling of many orders. After a carload has been pooled-i- t

takes about a month to get the explosive, so place

THE CHARLESTON!

i 'It is a "great economic mistake for the United States to
'thus lag behind. We can and should grow and manufacture
all of our own sugar; thus keeping at home enormous sums
.of money, employing great masses of labor, putting to" profit-
able use.iramenae tracts of farming land, and with the by-
products helping our Jive stock interests more than can be

Mbne in any other way.
? We will not be living up to our opportunities til! we get
5Leet sugar factories at Salem; and all over the 1 Willamette
valley ; and there should.be a beginning at once, In time for

, next year. : ; v .
; , , r

Peter Blschoff, Fred, Harold
and Arthur de - Vries attended
Billy Sunday revival meeting at
Portland last Saturday1 and Sun-
day. ' tr.--.

William" de 'VrWs' 'ind' family

si.'"-- ' ' -- "I ,
' i

. - .
nm Is.; f ,Y -: '. ' -- .your orders NOW. - ' : : i

spent several it7s at Newport last i

. ... Ut .!

. : u ; i i - j

tiX iJBt' '.'It.
jot i.rw

- - :

i week.' " f - -

SThe Utah-Idah- d company has three idle factories now;jt Lehi and Delta, Utah, and at Rigby, Idaho. Contracts can Stayton United" .,: . r ..rf i ':':- .- " .a:?;
:V t; X 'c -po, made here m the Salem distnet to guarantee that these

"factories,, removed to this section will not be idle for want of
sufficient sugar beets, which is the cause of their present

.idleness.-' v'

NationalBank
Salem.Oregon

Henry Deldrich returned home
Monday afternoon after a two
months trip spent iri Idaho and
Washington. He was accompanied
on the trip by Elmer Robins. Both
young men are high school stu
dents,' and were on the footballBELIEVERS IN SALEM
team last year.- - v

,

Paul Stayton who was awarded
the student scholarship honors at
graduation time last June will en

.JThe. city of. Jacksonville, Florida, has undertaken atype
of community advertising which is commanding more than
ordinary attention. :

'
;: ". Z

'
' i . ) ; '

: The campaign is" planned to cover three years and will

ter Willamette university this'year. The young mm plans to.
stay at home with his parents Mr.
and "Mrs. C. D. Stayton and will
go and come on the stage. Paul
Is an exceedingly bright and dili
gent student and will be missed
among his school associates here.

J.' F. Mack has sold his barber
shop property here to-- George

Blanks Tliat -- Are .Legal
'

.! :
' :

W earry la ttocX over 115 Uzti blankn grdtei to nest ay biisla'tsj ""

trmnuctlvna. vVe may have foSi Hie form yoa axe lockin; fcr at a liz'fEaring a compsjed to roide to order fern. '

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Read Notice, WO forma, Axn-S.f-1
?foB1.ortee:, Mortgage forms. Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts fcrza;

lia or Bale, Building Contract, Promissory Ncles, IrHcIacnt Notes, '
Generml Lease, Power of Attorney, Pmne Books and Pads, Scale Re-- 4 J

pUVJ:ic' 11lcse 'nns are carefully prepared for the courts and prirateose, Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 em Is apiece, and ca cottbooks from 25 to 50 cents.

Davie. Mr. Davie opened np In
the new quarters Monday morn

"Cost (several hundred thousand dollars which has been pledged:
by a group of citizens and business men within an organiza-

tion )tnbwn as the" "Believers in Jacksonville." V ' "

y .The purpose of this campaign is not primarily to attract
the pleasure seekers liut the real estate investors; manufac-rin- g

plants arid tof stimulate tne development of the agri-

cultural advantages of the surrounding country, k :

.. - This effort is the result of local advertising projected by
the same organization last year and which was a great

;,ucces3.',-- 1 -

,The plan has unusual merit. It is definite in scope, - It
covers projects that are' practicable and "of immeasurable
value-to-th- e community. The money has been provided by

ing. Mrs. C. D. ' Downing has
leased the building Davie former-
ly occupied and will move her
beauty parlor equipment there
this week.

" " ' 'Vk'-.';- J .;cVi: ' v;;'" ; -- -
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tiiillmi
;-- ;.: '' .'V- - rr-- :persons, whose vision covers the ,essentials of future develop- -

)

" men t v And, operation of individuals and resources is pledged
to success of the plan. Wouldn't this plan be good fcr "Be-

lievers in Salem?? r And. this' designation should "apply to Co.
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A - At Eiitcj Ortlei, Crei JTlxt

every resident here. LI'' ;vIN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
TJliLt and Morning to keep
them Clean, Clear ana Healthy

TiriU for Free Tyt CW
or "Ly Beottty" Book I

- - A demonstration, with variations, of this latest dancecraze'win
be presented on the lielllg stage at all three shows on both.SatnrdayThe city fathers are entitled to commendation fcr rro--
and Sunday, In connection .with the-- picture, "Pretty Ladies," now

ivo Ir'tion in regard to drunken drivers. By passa; showing.;- , ;'.'':V..-;?--;.:- : .
p'
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-:
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